Oklahoma

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Oklahoma

Oklahoma Univ School of Journalism

Altus Times

Owasso Rambler

Alva Review-Courier

Owasso Reporter

Anadarko Daily News, The

Paus Valley Daily Democrat

Battleville Examiner-Enterprise

PennWell Corp.

Bixby Breeze

Poteau Daily News

Bixby Bulletin

Sand Springs Leader

Broken Arrow Express

Sapulpa Daily Herald

Broken Arrow Ledger

Shawnee News-Star

Catoosa Times

Skiatook Journal

Cherokee Phoenix

Stillwater News Press

Claremore Daily Progress

Tahlequah Daily Press

Collinsville News

The Ada News

Comanche County Chronicle

The Edmond Sun

Coweta American

The Gayly

Daily Ardmoreite

The Grove Sun Daily

Daily Times

The Journal Record/Oklahoma City

Dewey County Record

The Oklahoman

Duncan Banner

Tulsa Beacon

Durant Daily Democrat

Tulsa Daily Commerce & Legal

Elk City Daily News

Tulsa News & Eagle

Enid News & Eagle

Express-Star

Tulsa World

Glenpool Post

Union Boundary

Grove Sun

Wagoner Tribune

Guymon Daily Herald

Woodward News

Jenks District Gazette

News Services

Jenks Journal

Associated Press/Oklahoma City

Lawton Constitution

Associated Press/Tulsa

Mannford Eagle

Magazines & Periodicals

McAlester News-Capital

distinctlyOKLAHOMA

McCurtain Daily Gazette

Oklahoma Magazine

Miami News-Record

Oklahoma Today

Midtown Monitor

Television

Muskogee Phoenix

KFOR-TV (NBC)

Norman Transcript

KJRH-TV (NBC)

OKCBiz

KOCO-TV (ABC)

Oklahoma Gazette

KOKH-TV (FOX)